Ways

to

Connect, Grow & Serve

Prayer and Worship Night - February 17
phone: 250.376.6268
address: 200 Leigh Road, V2B 2L6
info@kamloopsalliance.com
www.kamloopsalliance.com
social media: @kamloopsalliance

One way we practice being a praying church is gathering together
once a month to pray. There is something special that happens as
we humble ourselves before God and pray: it honours and magnifies
God and shapes us as a community. Join us on February 17 from
6:30-8:00 pm in the Ministry Centre. We will engage in corporate
worship and prayer, lifting up our city, church and each other.

IF: Gathering - March 1 & 2

Service Times
Saturday: 6:30 pm
Sunday: 9:00 am & 11:00 am

Come together with us for this two day event that brings together
women from all over the world who believe God at His Word and
desire to spend their lives well for His glory. For more information
and to register, go to kamloopsalliance.com/events

Tim & the Glory Boys - March 8

General Offering
Week Ending
Jan 20
Jan 27
Feb 3

Received
$ 18,479
$ 16,090
$ 27,831

Budget
$ 29,291
$ 29,291
$ 29,291

Fiscal Year

$ 908,144

$ 911,121

Rivers of Life flowing to
our city and beyond

The Buffalo Roadshow is coming to town! This is a spirited, familyfriendly party happening at KAC. If you saw them the last time
they were here, you know what fun the evening was. To purchase
tickets, go to kamloopsalliance.com/events

Baptism - April 20 & 21

The next baptism weekend is April 20 & 21. For more information,
pick up a Baptism booklet at Guest Services, talk to a pastor or fill
out a Next Steps card.

February 9 & 10, 2019

Welcome to Kamloops Alliance Church
New or Visiting?

• Welcome to our weekend services! We’re so happy you joined
us. Please fill out a Next Steps card in the back of the pew in
front of you and drop it in the offering plate or at Guest Services
so we can stay in touch and help you with your next steps.
• Visit Guest Services where our team is here to answer any
questions you may have about KAC.
• Have kids? During the regular weekend worship services, we
have great programs for children birth-grade 5, located in the
children’s wing (by the Rivers Cafe) and in the Ministry Centre.
• For more information check out: kamloopsalliance.com

What’s Happening This Week
February 11-17, 2019
Mon

Tues

The House, Gr. 10-Young Adults
6:30 pm Rivers Cafe

Wed

Pickleball
10:00 am,1:30 pm,7:00 pm Gym
Alpha
6:30 pm Ministry Centre

Giving at KAC

You can give at the Giving Station in the foyer, in the service, or
online (go to kamloopsalliance.com and click on the GIVE NOW
button to go to the Online Giving page). You can also give through
your bank online. Find out more on the website. If using an
envelope, please be sure to include your name and address.

Prayer Chain

For prayer requests (100 words or less), or to join the Prayer Chain
please contact pray@kamloopsalliance.com

Prayer and Worship Nights

These nights are foundational for us as we become a praying church!
Come expectant to encounter God, connect with each other, and
pray for ourselves, community, church, city and world.

Quilting
9:30 am Gym
Men’s Floor Hockey
7:00 pm Gym
Propel Women
7:00 pm Ministry Centre

Thurs

Sun

The Youth House, Gr. 6-9
7:00 pm Sanctuary
Deeper Kidz
6:30 pm Ministry Centre
Spiritual Parenting
6:30 pm Den
Prayer and Worship Night
6:30 pm Ministry Centre

Upcoming
Mar1				Prime Time Coffee
Mar 1-2		IF:Gathering
Mar 8			Tim and the Glory Boys
Mar 15-18 Legacy

BEHOLD

What Messiah Means

Mark’s Gospel of Passion

Mark 8:27-38 (p.1011)


1. What Messiah Means vs. 27-33
 The Disciples __________ vs. 27-30



The Suffering __________ vs. 31-32

2. What Disciple Means vs. 34-38
 The Disciple’s __________
o

Three demands:
 _____________ yourself



Take up your _________

o

_______________me

The Reason – gaining by losing

Today’s Key Insight:
If you were to share a key insight from today’s
sermon with a friend, what would you say? In a
sentence or two, write down here what you would
share:
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
Today’s Conversation Starter: Where in your life
is God asking you to say no to yourself and yes to
Him?

Next Week:

Behold –– “Revelation and Fear”
Mark 9:2-13

